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FRANK BALDWIN TO  
SPEAK TO  LIONS 
WEDNESDAY

At the regular noon meeting of 
the Gatesville Lions Club, next 
Wednesday, Frank Baldwin, edi
tor of the Waco News-Tribune, 
will be the speaker. The meeting 
will start at 12:00 instead of 12:15.

Mr. Baldwin has had an “ on the 
scene”  view of the workings of 
the Axis powers as well as the 
“ allies”  and will give his impres
sions, views and conclusions dur
ing this hour.

Lions wanting to bring guests 
are asked to see R. D. Foster, pres
ident of the club, as more than the 
usual number of visitors are ex
pected. ■

Courthouse News

Co. Superintendent 
Is Figuring Out How 
Schools Stand

County Superintendent Ollie 
Little and his co-worker, Mrs. D. 

j I. Campbell are figuring out how 
much money the respective school 
districts have.

Also, how much they’ll have at 
the end of their school years.

This information will be sent 
to each of the principals or super
intendents of the schools, and to 
the chairman of the board of trus
tees of the schools.

From this report, the school can 
find just how their financial con
dition is.

SO’-WESTERN CHORUS 
SINGS A T H. S. GYM 
THIS MORNING

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Buck Wolff and Varnell Glass. ' 
Secrell D. Carnes and Eolean 

Nichols.
DEEDS RECORDED

Robt. W. Brown and wife to W. 
W, Bamburg.

S. L. Powell and wife to Vivian 
S. McClellan.

D. I. Glass and wife to S. T. 
Washburn.

S. T. Washburn and wife to Mrs. 
Merle Glass.

Bennie Crain John.son and others 
to B, K. Cooper.

Mid-Texas Improvement Co. to 
Raymond M. Knight.

Robt. W. Brown and wife to 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Leona Pierce and husband to 
Cora Sellers.

The National Bank of Gatesville 
and others to Wayne Dyer.

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpor
ation to W’ . E. Perkins.

Jeff Bates and wife to Floyd C. 
Drake.

A. B. Chitwood and wife to Earl 
Summerford.

Another noted group of singers 
performs thLs morning at the gym, 
under the auspices of the senior 
class, and these are from South
western University, Georgetown.

Under the direction of Miss Ar- 
oxie Hagopian, a graduate of sev
eral of the leading music schools 
of the USA, and with four years 
with the Dresden opera, the chor
us features solos, ensembles and 
other numbers in a well varied re
pertoire of the highest type.

Lovers of music have a treat in 
store for them, and there is no 
admission.

with not a rumble of des- 
ention, every last one of the 
city officials were re-elected 
to their respective places with 
the astonishing poll of 43 
votes.

everybody got the same in 
ward two, 36 for dawson, jim 
and bob.

in big ward one, the vote 
was even more astonishing and 
discrepancies crept out giving 
cooper 8 and brown and saun- 
ders 7 a piece.

the auditor is over at the 
city hall now, working on the 
city audit and he has not yet 
figured out the cost per vote, 
but it’ll sound like the defense 
program.

what a pity it’s necessary to 
vote in city elections in a pre
war period like we have.

Women To Sew For 
Red Cross Today

Women met in the sewing room 
at the city hall Thursday after
noon to help make garments for 
the Red Cross, and they will meet 
again Friday, today, for the last 
time before the office is closed for 
the next two weeks. Over one- 
hundred garments were taken out 
Thursday.

Anyone who can is asked to be 
at the city hall today to work or 
to get garments to work on.

----------o----------

‘HERE COMES CHARLIE* 
PLAY A T  FLAT TONITE: 
BY BASKETBALL GIRLS

Tonight, at Flat high school, the 
girls of the basket ball team will 
present a comedy drama entitled 
“ Here Comes Charlie” .

The cast includes Beatrice Don
aldson, Sarah Brazzil, Cliiford 
Poe, James Leslie Geiselbrecht, 
Lloyd Doyle Geiselbrecht, Violetta 
W'olfe, Leslie Tippit, Anne Har
per, Grace Clawson, and J. E. Kat- 
tner.

Flans have been completed by 
Lieut. Coleman A. O’Brien com
pany commander of CCC com
pany 2895 to celebrate the eighth 
birthday of CCC organization.

Open house will be held Satur
day from 1:30 to 5:00 p. m. and 
the public is cordially invited to 
visit the camp during those hours.

Inspection will be made of the- 
kitchen and mess hall and re- 
freshments will be served the vis
itors.

Beginning at 3 o’clock the CCC 
soft ball team is scheduled to play 
the NYA softball team, and the- 
entertainment features will be in 
charge of Subaltern James E. 
Burchfield.

MRS. BESSIE BRAZIEL 
IS NAMED COUNTY 
TREASURER

April 1, the Commissioner’s 
Court named Mrs. Bessie Braziel 
to the position of County Treasurer 
replacing the late Mack Braziel.

Mrs. Braziel was sworn in as a 
county official the second and has 
been “ on the job”  since that time.

ARMY REMOUNT 
OFFICER TO  BE HERE 
TUES. T O  BUY HORSESj

Officers of the Remount Pur
chasing Board will be in Gates
ville, Tuesday, April 8 to look at 
Coryell County horses with the 
idea of purchasing what meets a 
long list of specifications.

Among these arc:
a. Kind, gentle, sturdy symmet

rically conformed, reasonably well 
balanced: a good foot; closely-rib
bed; a short back suitable to take 
an Army saddle; strong legs suf
ficiently well placed and directed 
to let him move straight.

b. Height 15 to 15.3 hands and 
up to 16 if mature.

c. Weight, from 1,000 to 1,250 
pounds, according to height.

d. Age, 4 to 8 years.
e. Sex, geldings, and 5 percent 

mares.
f. Color, bay, brown, black, 

chesnut, and very dark grays, 
duns and roans when of exception
al quality and substance.

Notes: The half-bred type is 
preferred, but any good horse 
meeting requirements is suitable. 
The poor keeping type is unsuit
able. 15.2 hands (matured) is the 
ideal height.'3 years olds will not 
be purchased. A 4 year old should 
have four lateral teeth in partial 
wear. Mares must show exception
al quality and substance.

----------o----------

ALL EYES ON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CONVEN
TION IN FT. W ORTH

County Winners 
To District 
Meet Fri.-Sat.

Winners in the Coryell County 
Interscholastic League Meet this 
week, today and Saturday, go to 
Waco where the Di.strict meet will 
be held.

A general assembly will be held 
at 8:30 Saturday in Waco Hall, 
Baylor University.

Walter A. Juniper is Director 
General of the District Meet.

THERE’S A MAN OVER 
A T  CITY HALL LOOKIN’ 
OVER FIGURES

He’s actually doing that, and thc- 
result will be an audit of the city
books for the year ending............

It’s Frank Wilcox of Frank Wil
cox & Company, an auditing firm 
of Waco.

Maybe he’ll shed a little light 
on city finances when he’s thru. 
We think he’ll find nothing to 
write home about.

RED CROSS MEETING 
T O  BE HELD AT 
W ITE HALL

Practically all Texas is going to 
look over the fine dairy cattle that 
will be exhibited at the Texas 
PrcKlucts Association Convention 
and Dairy Exhibit in Fort Worth, 
April 9-10.
'  They’re just going to do about 

everything up there even to hav
ing the foremost dairy herds, and 
special animals of the state, and 
too, there’ll be music, entertain
ment, and special Farm Girl’s 
Milking Contest.

Fun and educational, they call 
it, and we wouldn’t be a bit sur
prised, that it won’t be just that.

According to Mrs. A. D. Ches
nut, there will be a Red Cross 
meeting Monday afternoon, April 
7, at one o ’clock in the White Hall 
.school for the purpose of issuing 
the 72 garments to be made to 
women in the White Hall and Lib
erty communities.

Every mother or some other 
member of the family is asked to 
be present and take at least one 
garment.

PLAY AT ARNETT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A play, entitled “ Meddlesome 
Maid” , will be presented by Por
mela at Arnett school house Sat
urday night, April 5. A small ad
mission will be charged.

----------o----------

I Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Fry of Pid- 
cokc arc the proud parents of a 
baby daughter, born Sunday night» 
March 23.

As of April 3
Com, e a r ...................................... Ôc
Cl«m, shelled .......................... 55c
Cottonseed, ton ........................ 525
Cream, No. 1 .........................  34c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 29c
Oats, sacked .......................... 30c
Oats, loose ...............................  28c
Eggs .........................................  17c
Fryers .......................................  12c
Old Roosters .............................. 5c
Hens, light .............................  12c
Hens, heavy ............................ 14c

F.D.R. ASKED TO "ACT "
Detroit, Mich., April 2 (UP)— 

The Ford Motor Company appeal
ed directly to President Roosevelt 
Wednc.sday night to help end ter
roristic mass picketing so the com
pany can resume full participa
tion in the national defense pro
gram.

Harry H. Bennett, personnel di
rector, telegraphed Mr. Roosevelt 
that more than 200 employees had 
been injured in picket-line bat
tling and that agitators schooled 
in Communistic tactics of mass 
action have been imported from 
Ohio and Indiana to lead the 
strike, which tied up the Ford Ri
ver Rouge plant for the first time 
in its history.

4 SLAIN IN KENTUCKY
Harlan, Ky., April 2 (UP)—A 

bunst of gunfire killcnl four men 
and wounded five others Wednes
day at the Crummies Creek Coal 
Company commissary as union 
pieltets roamed the bituminous 
coal fields of Harlan County.

and stronger protests were lodged 
by Germany and Italy Wednesday 
over the seizure of Axis ships and 
crews while the United States pre
pared replies formally rejecting 
earlier notes.

Axis notes were couched in 
stronger language than those de
livered Monday, took exception to 
imprisonment of the crews.

AXIS PROTESTS SEIZURES
Washington, April 2 CAP)—New

AXIS TO TAKE U. S. PROPERTY
Berlin, April 3 (UP)— Four Unit

ed States citizens were arrested 
and held for several hours Wed
nesday in what German criminal 
police admitted might have some 
connection with German reprisals 
for the United States seizure of 
Axis ships in American ports.

All of the arrests were connect
ed with passport regulations.

peace, but the situation is very, 
very serious.

MUSSO'S AFRICA COOLS
Cairo, Egypt, April 2 (AP)—Be

tween 30,000 an(i 40,000 Italian 
soldiers, the beaten remnants of 
the fascist army in Eritrea,are 
fleeing southward toward Addis 
Adaba, Ethiopian capital, as fast 
as they can, British military .sour
ces said tonight.

F.D.R. OPPOSES SEIZING 
PLANTS

Washington, April 1 (APi—Pres
ident Roosevelt Tuesday turned 
thumbs down, for the present at 
least, on a newly introduced bill 
which would give him vast new 
authority to take over defense fac
tories tied up by strikes.

PEACE CHANCE SLIM
Zabreb, Yugoslavia, April 2 (AP) 

— Yugoslavia’s chances of peace 
with Germany are extremely slim 
Vladimir Macek was quoted as 
declaring Wednesday night to per
sons who conferred with him in 
this Croatian center.

“ It is still possible to preserve

CIO CLOTHING WORKERS, 15%
New York, April 1, (AP)—Ama

lgamated Clothing Workers of 
America (CIO) decided Tuesday to 
press for a general 15% wage in
crease for 40,000 men’s apparel 
workers in miscellaneous trades.

Better buy your suit now, or 
get a barrel!! ,

Nows has boon :yt»ccived by 
friends in this city of the arrival 
of a baby son, David Louis, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Evans Jr. of Steph- 
enville. The youngster weighed 
seven and one-half pounds. Mrs. 
Evans will be remembered as Miss 
Ada Belle Mason.

THE WEATHER

Barometer Reading ..........  29.52:
Temperature .............................  70*
Western Union Forecast: 

Partl/'cioudy and cooler Friday 
Fishing . . . ........................ Goo«5
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[U iiiH in C T o n |^

F R O m  OUR _ ^ ^ :
c o n G R c x / m R n

R • R O R  QE
By IVA EARL HEATH

So this IS Wa.shmgton! Not only 
IS the center of all national and in
ternational aetiwUes of our coun
try, but it Is truly a great show 
place of Amei'ica and a metropolis 
in itself. It can honestly be called 
the “ hub" of America. Washington 
IS Washington It can not be com
pared with .iny other city because 
its qualitie.s are all its own. It is 
unique. It is tiuly Washington Its 
people come from every other state 
o f the Union m d from every sec
tion of thcM* states. Government 
IS the major iiusine.ss of ttie city. 
In fact, more tlian half of the pop
ulation are Government workers. 
•\nd nearly everyone who is going 
to school here prepares for Gov
ernment work by majoring either 
in Government or Liivv.

Naturally, my interests center 
around Capitol Hill since that is 
where 1 work. The day Congre.-'S 
convened I was fortunate enough 
to get to visit Congre, .̂s and hear 
the President make his opening 
address to Congress. 1 was very

impres.sed and properly so. Since 
that time I have been back at 
such times as when the Lend-Lease' 
Bill was before the House and | 
when Mr. Poage has spoken. I have 
only visited the Senate once, and 
that was during the debate of the! | 
Lend-Lease Bill.

All of the electrical wiring of  ̂
Washington is underground and 
the law is that no building may be 
over eight stories tall. Standing 
above everything else is the Capi
tol Building. It con.stantly attracts 
the eye whether by day or by 
night when fliHKl lights are thrown 
on the central dom.

Spring has just come to W ash-; 
ington and with it thousands of 11 

\ i.sitors from all over the nation 
who mill around aimlessly from I 
one place to another; however, be
fore they leave the city, they will 
all go to Constitution Avenue and 
.see the row of massive Federal 
Buildings on each side of the 
Avenue.

Not only visitors but each day 
more and more people are coming 
in to werk and live here mostly

ts:.

DRUG^WTOILETRIES

BOYER’S SPECIAL ....................................  $1.00
($1.00 Mystery Cream and 50c Face Powder)

BLUE BONNETT COLOGNE .............. . $1.00
HONEYSUCKLE C O L O G N E ...................... $1.00
OLD SPICE COLOGNE . ............ ..... . $1.00
HINES HONEY & ALMOND CREAM ...... .... 39c
HINES DEODORANT C R E A M ................... 39c
25c NOX ZEMA ..................... ......  Special 19c
1 Pint MASCALS HAND L O T IO N ............. . .. 49c
JOHNSON’S BABY SOAP, 2 F o r ............... .....25c
ANTISEPTIC BABY O I L ............................... .... 25c
LARGE CAN BABY TALCUM ...... ........ . 29c
FITCH’S SHAMPOO ................................. .. 59c
4 CAKES CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP ......26c

'APRII.

is :
' Ö J

I

FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSE

New spring colors. 45- 
juege pure silk, 3-thread 
construction.

59c

$4 Count Snow White
81x99 SHEETS

Special for this 
selling. Each—

weeks

79c

W ALL PAPER
Special group wall paper 
for this weeks selling. . . 
Complete new line to sel
ect from. Single roll—

71-2c

9x12
FELT BASE RUGS
Regular $4.95. Beautiful 
new patterns, very spec
ial.

$3.98

SOAP SALE
4 cakes 10c Cashmere 

Bouquet Soap. 4 Cakes

22c

MEN’S EASTER 
TIES

New assortment hand
made ties special for this 
weeks selling . . . ALL 
S P R I N G  PATTERNS. 
Each—

49c

One week left to do your Easter Shopping . . . T^e 
one day o f the year that every one enjoys dressing 
up 100 per cent . . . You’ll want to have a new 
frock, a new hat, a new pair o f shoes and all o f the
accessories.

Easter Turbans 
.  ÉX

WAYNE MAID

K '

Special $1.00
Paris Fashion 

Footwear

mmmr J/9t4T

This smart patent lea
ther sells regularly for 
$3.95 special at only.

$ 2.9 8
Sew Your Own

313

' . j
$1.98

39-inch Gaberdines 49c 
39-inch Printed acetates 49c 
39-inch Solid Alpacas 88c 
39-inch Celenase Fabrics 98c 
Complete line of sippers, 

threads and trimmings

BEAUTIFULLY BLENDED 
COLORS

in a CH A M BRAY stripe! 
Diagonal striped pockets 
and yoke give punch to 
this young style. Washes 
like new.

Rose & blue, brown & 
gold, green & rose 

Sizes 12 to 20

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

FO S T ER  DRUG
THE REXALL STORE

because of the demand due to the 
Defense program. Traffic is so 
congested that my roommate and 
I arc about fifteen minutes late! 
for work every morning (?). There 
are over 5,000 taxies, and you 
should try to get one on a rainy 
day. Practically impossible! And 
incidentally, of all the people in 
Washington, I had the luck of 
getting a roommate from Lub
bock, Texas, who came up the same 
week I did and who works just 
down the hall from me— Rose Jean 
Rodgers.

I thought Texas weather was 
unpredictable, but this is even 
worse. It even “ stumps” the wea
ther man about half the time. 
You can always be safe in carry
ing an umbrella and wearing over
shoes though.

The Texas spirit is kept intact 
even in Washington. The Texas 
Club has social gatherings at least 
once a month, and this is the time 
for Texans to really “ shine”—both 
young and old. Cowboy boots and

stetsons are donned with tuxedoes, 
and everyone has a good time the 
"good ole Texas way” .

Outside of Washington my fa
vorite spot is the Skyline Drive. 
In addition to its scenic beauty, 
Mr. Poage has pointed out the 
many places of historical interest. 
This takes you across the Frances 
Scott Key Bridge across the Poto
mac River into Centerville, Virgin
ia, which is located on the edge of 
Bull Run Battlefield, where the 
Battle of Manassas was fought. 
Continuing West over the famous 
Old Stone Bridge and then through 
the foothills of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, you then tenter the 
Shenandoah National Park and 
Skyline Drive on the Shenandoah 
River. This is truly noted for its 
scenic beauty and justly so.

I

No one can see Washington with-1 
out seeing Lincoln Memorial in [ 
which is the figure of Abraham 
Lincoln. On the walls are his most 
famous speeches. Looking 'down 
from the Memorial is Washington'

Monument with a huge reflecting 
pool in the foreground, and the 
capitol in the background. At 
night lights are thrown on the fig
ure of Lincoln in such a way as 
to catch the reflection of the 
Washington Monument and capi
tol in the pool.

Not to be forgotten are the fa
mous tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier in Arlington Cemetery, Mount 
Vernon, Smithsonian Institute, the 
Petensen House where Lincoln di
ed, Ford’s Theatre, and many oth
er places of special interest.

All in all, I like it here, and I
like my work------but even in the
midst of this merry-go-round cal
led Washington, I still think of 
home and can hardly wait to get 
back to the best District in the 
be.st State where I’ll still be work
ing for the best Congressman! 

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wiegand have 

moved to Waco, where Mr. Wie
gand has been transferred by the 
A & P Stores.
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DON'T FORGET

It Marks the Beginning 
o f L ovdy  Days

Lead The Easter Parade In Fashions From Painter’s

LADIES’ BELTS

10c to 98c
stunning new belts to 
match your Easter ensem
ble. Patriotic styles. Live 
Glass.

INTRODUCING . . . .

C O R Y E L L  B E l G r ’

\ ' .... 
v)

A grand naw hotiary shada da- 
signad by Phoanix aapacially for 
lha woman of Coryall County. 
A toft, warm nautral that will 
go stunningly with your cot- 
tumat. Ba tha first to waar this 
naw color in your favorita 
thraadwaightt.

$ 1.00
Others 69c— 79c

Friedman-Shelby Shoes
'Tor Every Member of the Family'

Smart new shoes for 
every member o f the 
famUy for THE EAS
TER PARADE, styled 
right and priced right.

Painter's

$1.98 to $4.98
Shoes for ladies for the 
entire summer. Match 
your new Easter cos
tume in brown and 
white combinati o n , 
black patent, navy fab
ric, palamino.

MEN’S OXFORDS

$1.98 to $8.95
Smart new ventilated 
shoes by Friedman- 
Shelby and Florsheim. 
Brown and white, tan 
combination, black.

EASTER BAGS

69c to $1.98
Smart naw Easter bags to 
match your naw Easter 
Ensembles. Patents, Pal
amino, Rainbow Stripas, 
White. -

RAINBOW STRIPES
Purse .................  98c
Wraparounds 79c
Jaunty Easter accessories. 
Striped taffeta turbans 
and matching bag.

Smart New Trimming B uttons......

Smart New Costume Jewelry ......

.. 5c to 10c 

...... 98c

EASTER TURBANS

98c to $1.98
Smart new Easter turbans 
to match your new Easter 
costume. Hundreds just 
unpacked.

Small Girls’
EASTER BONNETS

98c
Children's new Easter Bon
nets. In Halos. In military 
effects. New ones just un
packed.

36”  Fast Color New Spring Prints..........10c to 19c
36”  New Printed Sheer Seer Sucker . .. 19c to 39c

A N O T H E R  H I T  l Y

We AfaiOH

F I E RY  R E B . . .
...w ith  co«l «fhète tKerliskin coHer 
end gilded tt«r buHonil A  Suden 
(Crown Tested Spun Rayen) fash
ion that alto comas in flowar blua, 
royal and dark copan. No. 234, in 
silos 4 io IS.

5.95
Other New Arrivals

$1.98 to $19.95

f  %

\J
Rayon Unidies 

25c to 98c
Smart Rayon undicF by 
M U N S I NGWEAR and 
LOVELY MAID. All styles 
and .sizes. Tea rose, white, 
opaline.

Lovely Brassiers 
25c to $1.75

Lovely Brassiers by MUNSING- 
WEAH. by VENUS and by 
LOVELY MAID. Regardless 
the type, the size and the price, 
you’ll find your brassier at 
PAINTER’S. Colors: Tea Rose, 
White. Sizes .32 to 44.

Children’s Rayon 
Panties 10c to 49c

%

%%

LACY SLIPS 
98c to $2.49

Luxury silk and knit slips 
with lacy trilling. Lacy 
hems, straps. camisoli  ̂
types, by BARBIZON, by 
MUNSINGWEAR.  Tea 
rose, white, navy.

THOUSANDS OF YARD S NEW PIECE GOODS

98c to $3.98
Red Goose shoes for 
children. For dress and 
sport wear. Have them 
fitted properly, it costs 
no more.

‘PRICES LOW ER THAN A YEAR AGO
Furniture Upholstery Fabric ........29c to 49c

Cool printed Luxury Batiste .................. 15c

Fine "Lady Slipper" Printed Lawn.......... 19c

36" Fast Color Printed Batiste ............ 10c
Cool Printed Band Box Muslin .............. 29c

Crown Tested Printed Acetates ............ 49c
36" Woven Stripe Chambray .................  19c

^ u iîit e / ù i :
SHOP &  COM PARE-YO U’LL  BUY HERE AND. SAVE

THE BIG EASTER STORE / /
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Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Meets In Circles

Mrs. Joyce Ryan was hostess to 
her circle of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service Tuesday af
ternoon in her home on West 
Main. Mrs. J. H. Hamilton gave a 
talk on “ Stewardship of Teach
ing’’ , and Mrs. W. C. Guggolz spoke 
on “ Christian Education.” The 
questionnaire survey was given by 
Mesdames Homer Wilson, Inez 
Warren, Richard Dickie, E. L .; 

■Craig, i'lorvnce Cochett, C. F. Ca- 
ruth and Byron Leaird Jr.

On the same afternoon Mrs. 
Clyde Bailey Was hostess to mem
bers of h tf Circle in her home on 
North 19th. “Stewardship 6f Tea
ching” was given by Mrs. C. E. 
Alvis Sr., and Mrs. N. A. Waldrop’s 
subject was “ Inv’esting our Heri
tage for Christian Elducation.” Tak
ing part in the questionnaire sur
vey were Mrs. C. S. Russell and 
BITS. J. A. Matthies.

Young People at Harmon 
Entertained Tuesday

April Fool night a group of the 
young people were entt^rtained 
with a marshmallow roast on Per
ryman Creek near Harmon. Those 
who were present were: Misses 
Natalie Lovejoy, Lii Veda Adam
son, Jane Perkins, Verneice Mey
ers, Doris and Imogene Baker, 
Sibyl Rodgers, Ida Mae Sherwood, 
June and Dorothy Hill, and Mes
srs. Raby Baker, Henry Hill and 
Earnest Adam.son.

After playing several games, the 
group gathered around the fire 
and roasted marshmallows.

of the Faculty Club Monday eve
ning. Five tables were arranged 
for the games of 84.

At the conclusion a salad plate 
was passed to thirty-six members 
of the faculty and the following 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrom, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks.

hostesses at the party which w'as 
given in compliment to Mrs. By
ron Coston.

Whispers and odors of spring 
were manifested in the floral dec
orations of hyacinths and cheery 
blossoms.

An interesting program of gam
es and contests revealed the super 
wits of Mesdames Tillman Adcock, 
Byron Coston and Marion Neal, 
who won the high scores. Much 
merriment was produced by the 
“ negro mammie” , who presented 
important features of the pro
gram and served the guests. The 
unique feature connected with the 
service was that each guest must 
partake of some of the food cook
ed by each of the three hostesses. 
About twenty guests were served.

Mrs. Weldon Holton grew to 
womanhood in the Liberty com
munity, as Miss Willie Mae Austin. 
She has resided near Turnersville 
for the past three years since her 
marriage. It is recently that this 
adorable young couple has return
ed to us. Every guest in their home 
realizes the great value they will 
be to our community.

Heavy rainstorms kept many of 
“ The Square-Dealers” from at
tending the Holton party, but they 
are planning for other meetings in 
the near future.—Contributed.

Mrs. Curt Lengefeld of Hearna 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Gatesville. Mrs. Lengefeld is the 
former Miss Rosalie Koch.

Mrs. Clarence Jameson was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Henson, Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jameson moved the first of 
the week from Meridian to San 
Antonio, where Mr. Jameson has 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Schaub and 
daughters, Anne and Sarah, Mis
ses Margaret and 'Frances Koch 
and Gus Schloeman visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Lengefeld in 
Hearne Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Spence of Houston 
and Mrs. J. W. Blackburn of Abi
lene hove been visiting their sis-

this city.

Wednesday Contract 
Club Entertained

Mrs. Johnnie Washburn was 
hostess to members and addition
al guests of the Wednesday Con
tract Club when she entertained at 
her home on East Saunders on 
the appointed afternoon. Bowls and 
vases of iris adorned the recep
tion suite throughout.

Participating in the games were, 
Mesdames G. W. Dennis, Durward 
Shepherd, Floyd Zeigler, Bill Nes
bitt, Jack Odell, Sherrill Ken
drick, John Thomas Brown, Jim 
J. Brown, Rosser Sanders, Wade 
Sadler, Elworth Lowrey, Eugene 
Alvis, Madison Pruitt, Billie Mc- 
Mordie, Lee Colwick and Craw
ford Scott. Mrs. Zeigler and Mrs. 
Dennis were high and second high 
score prize winners, respectively.

Concluding the compliment, Mrs. 
Washburn served delicious ice 
cream and cake.

Mothers* Study Club 
To Meet Monday

The Mother’s Study Club will 
meet in regular session Monday

mentary school auditorium. “ Lear
ning t*i be Socially Acceptable” 
will be the subject of the panel 
discussion, and those taking part 
wil Ibe Mesdames Andrew Ken
drick, G. W. Dennis and E. S. 
Bayless.

Miss Minnie Pearl Wilson, local 
faculty member, was conveyed to 
a Denton hospital Wednesday nite 
and underwent an appendectomy 
Tliursday morning.

Mrs. Lena Commons, district 
manager of the Security Life and 
Accident Company, will attend the 
convention qf the company today 
and Saturday in the Raleigh Hotel 
at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill and 
daughter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Bailey were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Griffin in Tyler 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Bone has returned 
home after a visit in San Antonio 
and Birome.

Mrs. Jack Barneburg and Mrs. 
T. K. O’Neal spent Wednesday

Messrs. Tubbs and Edwards 
Honored at Dinner Saturday

Honoring her husband, C. A. 
Tubbs, and Curt Edwards, Mrs. 
Tubbs entertaint*d with a dinner 
at 7:30 o’clock Saturday evening 
at her home in Osage. The occas
ion was the birthday of the hon
orées: Hr. Tubbs' birthday was
March 28 and Mr. Edwards’ on I 
March 29.

A menu of stuffed olives, con
gealed salad, turkey, dressing, gib- 
let gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, tomatoes, lettuce, hot rolls 
and coffee, was served and con
cluded with a dessert course of 
ice cream and angel food cake.

Various spring flowers adorned 
the dining room.

Friends who .■■hared the affair 
with the honorées were: Messrs, 
and Mesdames C. C. Etchison, \V. 
E. Swift. W A. Tubbs, W. E. Hay
es, Oran Hartwick, Arthur Painter, 
and Mrs. Curt Edwards. The hos-! 
tess was assisted by Mesdames 
Painter, Hartwick, and W.
Tubbs

Methodist S. S. Clast Enjoys 
Social At Schloeman Home

Members of the Friendly Bible 
Class of the Methodist Church en
joyed a .social at the beautiful 
county home of Mrs. A. C. Schloe
man, west of Gatesville, Wednes
day afternoon with Mesdames 
Leake Ayres, Percie Witt, Dave 
Culberson, C E. Stockburger, 
Joyce Ryan and Miss Willie Mat 
Claxton acting as joint hostesses. 
The home was decorated through
out with spring flowers.

-\fter the devotional, given by 
Mrs. W. C. Guggolz, Miss Claxton, 
the president, presided at the bus
iness .session.

Several contests and games were 
played, and each member revealed 
her “pal” . Refreshments of brick 
ice cream and angel food squares 
were served to twenty-four mem
bers who were present for the af
fair.

Mrs. Byron Coston 
Honored At Party

TTie hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Holton was opened 
last Wedne.sday to a group of Lib
erty women, who term themselves 
•‘The Square-Dealers.” Mrs. Hol
ton, Mrs. Loy Gene Brown and 
Mrs. Bes.sie Brown were joint

Tombstones or

Markers
Nice Line o f Samples at 
My Home on West Main 

Street.

Mrs. C. Bauman
Representing 

W aco Granite & Marble 
Works

For Eleven Years

Gatesville Homemakers 
Entertain With Dinner

The Gatesville Homemakers of 
Fmids III, with Misses Jo.sephine 
Clary and Bobby Jackson acting 
as hostesses, entertained with a 
dinner Tuesday evening at 6:45 
o’clock in the homemaking depart
ment. The color scheme of green, 
white and yellow prevailed in all 
decorations. The dinner table was 
centered with a large crystal bowl 
of white flags with green and yel
low foliage and at either end were 
small crystal bowls of the same 
flowers.

The menu con.sistcd of pineap
ple cocktail, baked chicken, dres
sing, gravy, green beans, potato 
schooners, head lettuce salad, pick
les, fitos, buttered rolls, ice cream, 
cake, mints and iced tea.

Guests for the evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ercell W. Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Franks, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wallace, Earle Worley 
and G. W. Byrom.

Miss Freda Glass Is 
Honoree at Dinner

Misses Dorothy and Margaret 
^windall were co-hostesses with a 
Surprise party honoring Miss 
Freda Glass on her birthday anni
versary Wednesday evening at the 
Cozy Cafe. Centering the table 
was a bowl of blue flags-

After the dinner, the group at
tended a local movie. Attending 
were, Mi.s.ses Zell Kinsey, Margar
et Gentry, Mildred Melton, the 
honoree and the hostesses.

Faculty Club and Guests 
Complimented Monday Eve

Bowls of spring flowers in pro
fusion decorated the Home Econo
mics department of the high school 
when Misses Linnie Fore, Lois 
Ooleman, Dorotha Frazier and 
Mary Ross and D. W. Di.serens 
entertained members and guests

Jim]NcOellan Cash Store
GROCERIES, MARKET, FEED AND SEED

EVERYTHING IN FOODS FROM CATTLE FEED T O  CAVIAR

S Y R U P  STEAM BOAT, Gallon ^ I 5 <

C o r n  F l o k e S  RALSTON'S 3 Lge.Pkgs ] ! 5 *

JELLO, 2 Pkgs. 9c Dried Apples, 3 lbs. 25c
Cocoa Hershey's 1 lb. 14c Matches,' 2 boxes 5c
Mustard, 3 Qts. . .25c Peanut Butter, Qt. 20c
Salt, 2, 11-2 lb. Pkg. 5c Crackers, 2 lb. Box 13c
Macaroni, 2 Pkgs. . 5c Pork & Beans, 6 cans 25c
C I I A A D  Pure Cane 1 iCe
W U t i l i  10 lb. Cloth Bog 1

B l S C k S y C  P C 3 S  California, Poun d 5 *

CRISCO, 3 Lbs. . . 45c 4 Pound Jar Pure
Strawberry Preserves 69c

2 Lb. Can Clabber Girl Regular 25c Size
Baking Powder 19c Super Suds, Pkg. . 15c
No. 1 Cans 4 Bars
Tomatoes, 6 for . . 25c Palmolive Soap . 20c

MARKET

A r m o u r s  S t a r  P i c n i c  H a m s  lb Ì !0‘
BRANDED BEEF LAMB

Shoulder Clod, lb. 20c Chops or Leg, lb. 15c
Steak, lb. . . . 20c Bologna, lb. 10c
Rolled Roost, lb. . 15c Cream Cheese, lb. 20c
Block Draught, Pkg. 15c Dr. West Tooth Paste
Rubbing Alchol, Pt. 8c 40c Size Tube 15c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy Winsap
APPLES, Dozen . . 10c LETTUCE, Head . 4c
432 Size
LEMONS, Dozen . . 10c Turnips & Tops, 3 Bu. 10c
288 Size RADISHES AND
ORANGES, Dozen . 15c Carrots, 2 Bun. . . 5c
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SIDE GLANCES ON 
TEXAS HISTORY

By CHARLES O. MUCKER 
University of Texas Library

OF BUFFALO. BEARS 
AND BUGS

If some old-time Texas fron
tiersman could be revived in our 
time, he would have good reason 
to 'ippose that the days of ad- 
VI I i re are o'er forever. Just to 
thi ik— no buffalo, no great black 
bear, no ferocious Mexican hog, 
no leopard to hunt!

Now, Texans enjoy good hunt
ing today, better than most other 
people in the country, possibly. 
But in comparison with, say, the 
i820’si! For a born huntsman, 
those must have been the good 
•old days.

Workers in the Texas Collection 
•of the University of Texas Library 
krww this. Its copy of Mrs. Mary 
Austin Holley’s 'T exas'' dated 
1836, has a section which treats 
pretty comprehensively of the 
wild life of the brand-new Repub
lic. Just consider some of the 
things she knew to exist in the 
territory.

First of all, of course, there were 
buffalo. Not a mere handful, eith
er: they roamed in great herds of 
tens of thousands in the interior 
and now and again wandeiVxi 
southward almost to the Gulf 
•roast. The Texas Indians lived on 
buffalo meat; it has been record- 
•ed that some of them ate nothing 
else whatsoever.
EVER SEE A MOOSE?

WHY OH EARTH 
0 0  THEY 00  IT ?

"The deer," Mrs. Holley noted, 
“ are still more numerous than the 
buffalo, being found in every 
part of Texas in great abundance.” 
Colonists in the cojistal settlements 
could apparently shoot them al
most from their back doors. And 
on the frontiers even moose could 
be tracked with considerable suc
cess.

Hunting panthers, wildcats and 
leopards seems to have been a 
favorite sport among the early 
settlers, who used an almost in- 
fallable hunting technique. They 
called it “shining the eyes” . Dur
ing the night they’d go for a walk 
through the woods, carrying a 
lighted torch. Attracted by it, the 
game would approach, and the 
light of the torch was reflected so 
brightly from their eyes that the 
hunters found them perfect tar
gets.

Mrs. Holley wrote that black 
bears, as well, could be found in 
the forests and cane-brakes along 
the coast and were “ favorite ob
jects of the hunt.”  And there were 
black wolves which “ prove a great 
annoyance to the farmers, carry
ing away pigs and sheep and even 
when rendered desperate by hun
ger, will venture to attack, and 
often succeed in carrying off, cal
ves.”
THE SABER-TOOTH’ HOG

“ The most dangerous wild ani
mal in Texas,” however, was the 
Mexican hog, which ran in gangs 
and thought nothing of attacking a 
man. “ It is armed with tusks sev
eral inches in length,” she wrote, 
“ which curl back from the under 
jaw, and its aspect altogether is 
very ferocious.”

Another nui.sance was the alli
gator, which sometimes grew to a 
length of thirty feet, according to 
Mrs. Holley, and had an armor 
on its back which could not be i

Who will replace Miss Wittie has 
not been announced.

MATTRESSES STILL BEING 
ISSUED IN COUNTY

According to Miss Sidney Gib
son, 2,308 applications have been 
approved for “ whites”  in Coryell, 
and 22 for “ colored” . Requests 
have been received for 3,416 
whites and 32 colored.

Of the 1,619 approved, 2,353 
mattresses have been given for 
the whites and of the 2 approved 
for colored, 3 mattresses have 
been awarded.

The mattress program is operat
ing in 59 communities in the coun
ty.

NEW W.P.A. ASSISTANT 
PROJECT SUPERVISOR 
NAMED FOR COUNTY

Miss Ozella V. Hargis has been 
named WPA Assistant Project 
Supervisor of Coryell County re
placing Mrs. Louis B. Hardy who 
formerly held this place.

Mrs. Hardy has been transfer
red to Waco to another position.

COUNTY GARDEN
SITE SELECTED

Selection has been made of a 
site for the WPA garden which 
will be on the Tom L. Robinson 
place, just west of Gatesville.

Too, a canning plant will be es
tablished adjacent to the garden 
to process the vegetables which are 
raised in the garden. This will 
serve about 17 schools, and work 
has started.

PAL
“THE PICK OP THE PICTURES”

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

Also Fox News and “ Fighting Fools” Our Gang
Comedy

COMING TUESDAY
BONNIE BAKER and ORRIN TUCKER

"YOU'RE THE ONE"
W. R. FRANKS NOW IN SAN 
MARCOS N.YJt. CAMP

William R. Franks left Wednes
day for the San Marcos Trades 
and Industries Boy’s resident cen
ter.

I The center, sponsored by SW- 
penetrated by a rifle ball. “ All the t STC. teaches auto mechanics, ra- 
rivers and bayous,” she remarked j ¿¡o, general metal and woodwork, 
“ are infested with alligators, which 
follow the boats so closely that

and other trades.
-o-

. . . i n s a r i  tk i  i t h i r  f•How’s car 
. . ,  a i  a t  tbiir owi

Sura, you ought to Inturo younalf ogoinst 
ony dom ogoyoureor may doto tha prop
arty of othan. But what about your prop
arty .. .y o u r  cart Unlati you hova collbio« 
lnturanca,you'ra paying mcnay toprotaci 
th a  o th a r fa llo w  and  laovlng  yo u rta lf 
out In tha cold.

/K fiU tt :  O lva  y a v r to lf  m broak. La i 
a t  Ah y a a  up wHh pratactlan fa r  y a a r  

O W N  ca r.

lllh'UlUlllL'ü

Maple
they can be struck with the oars ” sy5xSdX«Sii!VMV«K3^ 
Several times they are known to 
have caught and eaten men.

But if all these made life in the 
open a risk, though a hunter’s joy, 
life indoors wasn’t the height of 
comfort, for mesquitoes, trantu- 
las, horse flies and red bugs were 
everywhere. And worst of all, 
ticks! Ticks so large and so indus
trious, according to Mrs. Holley,
“ that in one night’s time, if not 
carefully guarded against, they 
will spoil the beaty of the fairest 
face in creation beyond the re
demption of all cosmetics for days 
to come” .

OT*r City Drug Phon« 180

LOOK

2— 1 ^  lb. Loaves Bread 
and 2 dozen Din- 
ner Rolls
3 Dozen Dinner Rolls 10c

PIES, COOKIES AND 
CAKES

HORNE'S BAKERY

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS
“ Our Sanctum is nightly divest- 

eted of everything like gloomy sad
ness by the thrilling strains of the 
sweetest and most delightful mus
ic. The musical soirees so frequent
ly gotten up in the Hall of Repre
sentatives, led by Mr. L. Walker, 
the Paganini of Texas contribute 
in no small degree to our comfort. 
Indeed, we highly approve of this 
intellectual an innocent associa
tion, which cannot fail to cultivate 
the noblest feelings of the heart, 
while at the same time, it protects

its votaries from a thousand 
scenes of dissipation. Those Soirees 
generally terminate with singing, 
waitring, or serenading the ladies.”

“ Never .stick a pin in the back 
of a child at the moment you ap
ply candy to his mouth, unless 
you wish to make him crosseyed. 
'T will do it as sure as shooting.” 
— The ly^xas Sentinel (Austin), 
April 1, 1841.

“ Texas promissory notes are 
qqotcd in the New Orleans Pica
yune at from 15 to 16 cents on the 
dollar.”

“ Mr. Crawford, late English 
Consul at Tampico, has received 
the appointment of Minister to 
Texas, and his arrival is daily ex
pected on board the sloop of war 
Comus.”— The Texas Sentinel, 
April 8, 1841.

----------o----------

FROM THE AGENCIES
MISS SYBIL WITTIE 
NAMED SUPERVISOR 
IN LAMPASAS

Miss Sybil Wittie, who has been 
with the WPA lunch room pro
gram with offices in the court- 
hou.se has just been transferred 

I to Lampasas county, where she 
; will be a Supervisor of the WPA 
j Lunch Room program there.

Mrs. R. M. Phillips, Corsp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carroll 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carroll of Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walker 
and baby son of Temple visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Walker, Sunday. George Walker 
of Austin was home for the day 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shults spient 
Sunday evening in the Tommy 
Shulls home of Friendship.

Visitors in the J. L. Brookshire 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ray Brookshire of Gate.sville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Colvin and j 
children. I

Mrs. A M. Potter returned home 
Sunday after an extended visit 
with a daughter, Mrs. Spencer 
Pharr and family of near Gates
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mallett and 
son, Baker, visited in the Gene 
Caldwell home of Hubbard Sun.

Mr. L. R. Greenway and fam
ily attended the show at Gates
ville Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Colvin and | 
children of Gatesville visited in the ‘ 
J. F. Colvin home Sunday even- i 
ing. i

Our school was well represent- ' 
ed at the County Meet and did 
their part of the winning. In de
clamation each contestant placed. 
Gerald Ray McBride was first for 
Sr. boys; Verbal Wolf, second for 
Sr. girls; Weldon Phillips, third 
for Jr. boy-i; Faynell Keener, 
fourth for Jr. girls. Gail Altum 
won first in singles in Jr. boys’ 
tennis. There was also some win
ning in track and ba.sketball.

---------0--------
IN MEMORY OF M. C.
(MACK) BRAZIEL

was loved by all who knew him 
whether young or old. Mack was 
everybody’s friend; as he walked 
down the street he smiled and 
spoke to every one he’d meet.

Everyone knew him and to know 
him was to love him.

Mack was bom  August 11,1900 
near McGregor, Texas. At the age 
of fifteen years, he moved with 
his paiffents to Corytll County 
where he had lived until God cal
led him home.

For the past several years, he 
had made his home in Gatesville. 
He was a mtniber of the Baptist 
Church. He was married to Bes
sie Maxwell, December 7, 1924, 
and to this union two sons, Mikie 
Paul and Billie Joe, were born. 
Surviving are: his wife; two sons; 
three si.<ters, Mrs. Claud Giddings, 
Purmela, Mrs. Carl Wilson, San 
Angelo, Mrs. Oscar Miller, Galves
ton; two brothers, Ollie of Purmela 
and Arch of Los Angeles, Califor
nia; his father-in-law and mother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F'. L. Max
well of Gatesville; a number of 
brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, ne
phews and nieces; and a host of 
friends, who will miss him where- 
ever they go.

Mack lived for others not for 
himself, and those who knew him 
best, loved him most. He fought 
a good fight, finished his course, 
kept the faith and has gone to re
ceive a crown.— Written by one 
who loved him.

PRISCILLA CLUB T O  BE 
HOSTESS T O  COUNTY 
LEAGUE, APRIL 9

The Priscilla Club will be host
ess to the League of Economic 
Clubs of Coryell County on Wed
nesday, April 9, at the Priscilla 
Club house. All League members 
arc requested to be present as an 
election of officers will be held.

The ladies’ clubs of the county 
not members of the League are 
asked to have delegates present 
for the day. Ex-members of the 
Priscilla Club are urged to be 
present.

A business meeting will be held 
at 10:30 in the morning and a 
program, sponsored by the Pris
cilla Club will be given after the 
noon hour.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon. Anyone interested 
in the meeting is invited to come, 
bring a dish and spend the day. 

----------o----------
Jack Mayberry of Austin spent 

the past week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayberry.

Miss Tommie Lee Powell of Wa- 
! CO visited relatives in this city 
i during the week end.

Stem is the name of the town 
that claims the distinction of being 
in the exact center of the state of 
North Carolina.

Over 11,000 Texas Farmers Insure 1940 
Wheat Harvest

In the still quiet hours of the 
morning of March 29, 1941 the 
death angel entered our little city 
and carried Mack Braziel to a 
home up yonder where all is 
peace and quiet.

Mack, as you all knew him, had 
not enjoyed the best of health for 
some time, but had only been in 
bed a few short hours. We shall 
never know the suffering he en
dured all these years. Words could 
not express the pain he had suf
fered.

Not once did he ever complain. 
He smiled all the way thru. He
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RegaÄHess of any disasters of records show that 11,040 Texas 
nature, at least even thou.sand wheat farmers have insurance 
Texas wheat producers are assur-1 with the Federal Crop Insurance 
ed of a crop this year. Agricul-' Corporation on the production of 
tural Adjustment Administration 4.043,4.35 bushels of wheat.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study 10 a. m.
Morning Service II a. m. 
Communion Service 11:50 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 3 

p. m.
Every Wednesday service, 7:45 

p. m.
rraST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. Bellamy, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae Paras, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. 6:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers' Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 
p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, 10 a. m. |
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. i
Preaching each second and 4th | 

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock by 
the Rev. C. C, Klingman. '

-------—o---------
THE METHODIST

A. R Corn, P. C.
Jonesboro Church: 10 a. m. Sun

day School; 11 a. m. Morning wor
ship, Subject, "What the Bible 
Says About the Resurrection” ; 6:- 
45 p. m. Junior League; 7:30 p. m. 
Serman, "The Ressurection Days” 
illsutrated with stereoptacon pic
tures.

The Book of Revelation is being 
explained at Jonesboro this week; 
April 7 to 13 the pastor will ex
plain this book to the church at 
Ireland.

Sunday, March 30 the Methodist 
Church at Levita was dedicated. 
Thanks to the many friends who 
helped us pay off its debt. This 
church has done good work in the 
last year and a half, and has bet
ter days ahead. May God bless its 
people and its young pastor, Bruce 
Weaver.

' FLORC A i r C  t a b l e  t o p  
L U v l  o i l  r a n g e

It’s a honey for the money! 
A genuine Florence Table 
Top Oil Range with built-in 
oven; just right for the small 
kitchen! Back of the smart, 
paneled fron t are three 
Florence focused heat wick
less kerosene burners. Fully 
insulated oven is a real baker 
with drop door and depend- 

I able thermometer. There arc 
also two handy cabinets. All 
parts subject to heat and 
wear are porcelain enameled.

It’s easy to own a Florence 
like this. Come in today and 
let us show you how. There 
is a Florence to 
fit your needs and 
pocketbook.

METHODIST CHURCH
E. L. Craig, Pastor

Sunday morning at the Metho
dist Church the Sunday School will 
begin at 9;45. At 10:50 the pastor' 
will bring a Communion Medita
tion on the subject, "Christ Died 
For Us” . The Communion w'ill ■ 
be administeri>d following. A class 
of children will be received into 
the church in the morning .service. 
At 6:45 p. m. the Epworth League 
will meet. At 7:30 the pastor will, 
preach on the subject, "Steadfast
ness in the Face of Defeat” . This 
will be a Palm Sunday message.' 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Monday evening at 7:30 the 
choir will rehearse the Blaster Can
tata Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service will meet at the 
church. Wednesday evening at 7 
o ’clock the weekly prayer m eet-; 
ing will begin. At 7:45 Wednesday i 
evening the choir will rehearse i 
again.

Easter Sunday Morning at th e ; 
10:50 service the pastor will bap
tise all infants and children pre
sented in the service for baptism. 
All parents are invited to present 
their children.

Easter Sunday Evening at 7:30 
the choir of the Methodist Church 
will present an Easter Canata, “ Im
mortality” , by R. M. Stults. This 
will be the musical feature of the 
year. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this service.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the services at the 
Methodist Church. A hearty, warm | 
welcome awaits you each time you | 
come.

Pidcoke
Laura Kindler, cors. ____

^ Y X O n O n  Momoe Arnold .spent the week
I end with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 

HOUSE FURNISHER I .Arnold.

TWEEDS, GABERDENE, W ORSTED. BLUES 
GREENS, TANS, BROW NS and NAVY. Smart
ly taUored. FIT for a PRINCE. They stay fit. 
Single and double breasted, draped and plain 
models, Zipper fly on pants, JUST as smart as 
the smartest.

-  $ 1 7 .4 5  - -  $ 19 .8 5
32 to 36

Boys suits as well styled, much lower in price.

Fur-Felt Hats 
$ 1.9 8

Just the hat for the STUDENT 
or YOUNG MAN at a PRICE, 
styles just the same as higher 
priced hats, all o f the SPRING 
shades.
See Our Full line of DOBBS, 
STETSONS and BERG Hats.

AL VIS-GARNER
The Dependable Store

Spring Coats ^
FOR YOU R CHOOSING \

11

B  $ 1 0 .7 5  and $ 16 .7 5
No wardrobe is complete without a 
SPRING C O A T  and these are such un
usual values, hundreds o f women wear 
this type coat the year-round.

t
Your color. Your style. Your size and 
your PRICE. SEE them. Try them on. 
You will want one. W e believe you will 
buy one.

AIvis-Garner Co.
The Dependable Store

Make Our Store Your Head
quarters for Purina Startena 
and Your Chick Needs! I
If you’re raising chicks this 
year, we invite you to com e in 
and see us for all your chick | 
supplies. W e sell Purina Chick ' 
Startena —  Am erica ’ s largest 
selling chick starter. Startena is 
built for rapid growth and high ' 
livability —  it gets chicks off to | 
the right start in life. This year ' 
give your chicks every chance 
to  l iv e  an d  
g r o w —  feed 
Purina Start
ena.

G . P. SCHAUB MILLING & GRAIN CO.
Poultry and Stock Feeds, Grain, Hay, Field S^eds 

O ffice Phone 135 Res. Phone 1281

Those on the sick list the past 
week were, Mr. Caldwell and 
daughter, Mrs. Dave Hinson, Mrs 
Clyde Lykins, and Billie Dean | 
Smith. I

Mrs. Clayton Arnold visited h er; 
sister, Mrs. Bud Arnold, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee Newton 
have moved into our community.

Mrs. Lillard Graves spent Sat
urday afternoon in the Bill Smith 
home.

Miss Olga Kindler visited her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Rosenkranz, and 
family near Copperas Cove a few 
days last week.

Miss Louise Kindler of Lampas
as visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kindler, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Thompson is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Fry, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kindler 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Carl Rosenkranz home near Cop- 
peras Cove.

----------o---------- i
Mrs. J. S. Floyd, accompanied' 

by four other ladies from Alice I 
passed through Gatesville Wed - 1  

nesday morning enroute to the 
Dallas flower show which is in 
progress. j

Mrs. William Greenwood of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Bailey Walker.
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FLAT HIGH SCHOOL 
BASEBALL tLUB IS 
READY FOR SEASON

The Flat Yellowjacket Baseball 
team, last year’s Coryell County 
High School League winners, are 
getting in shape for another sea
son of play and will open their 
season Friday afternoon at Bart
lett where they will take on the 
B: 'ett Bulldogs. The Jackets are
di * to have another first class 
du o this year even though they 
will be considerably weakened by 
the loss of their star pitcher who 
graduated last May.

The Jackets will be strong be
hind the bat with Blackshear a 
veteran of three years play and a 
.417 hitter last year taking care of 
that post. In the box will be Lloyd 
Thomas, an outfielder and relief 
pitcher from last year. At first 
will be letterman Wade Young 
who will alAO assist Thomas with 
the pitching chores. Taylor, last 
year’s shortstop, has been moved 
to second and Whlgham will take 
over the short field duties. Teeny 
Love a fine hot comer guardian 
and a terrific swatter will be at 
third ba.se. In the outfield will be 
“ Fats” Williams, the football lum
inary, Chester Cole, “ Dutch” 
Geiselbrecht, Evans, and Harper 
Owens. Assisting with the infield 
duties will be Bob Webb and 
■ Shakespeare" Brazzil. The other 
pitcher will be J. E. “ Birdlegs” 
Kattner.

The Flat boys are due to have a 
good club and are ready for all 
comers in their class. The game af
ter Friday’s game will be with 
Troy a Bell County team at Troy.

SPORT 
SCRAPS 1 ?

By
NORRIS

T O  G E T  T H E  M O S T  O U T  OF L I F E . .  
S iA d icU  *Jod<¡4^ À a  A d m ià a iiO H .

Good food plays an important part in assuring 
the happiness of your moments together when 
“ dining out." And good food and good coffee go 
together. That’s why the vast majority of finer 
restaurants all over the Southwest serve Admiration 
Coffee. They know the importance of good coffee 
to the perfection of every meal they serve! Why 
don’t you profit by their experience . . . next time, 
serve Admiration!

You can’t fail with Admiration:
(1) Secret blend of rare toffee makes eveiy 

cup of Admiration ta.«te richer!
<2) Scientific thermo-roasting insures uniform 

and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3) Three scientifically correet grinds— for pot, 

drip, or vacuum coffee maker. W ith the grind 
tailored to fit the method, pcrlect coffee is assured 
every time!

The final meeting of the base
ball managers interested in the 
Coryell County League will be

Radio Frequencies Will 
Be Changed on March 29.

We adjust push-button 
Radios to the New 

Frequencies at a very 
low price.

D O  IT BEFORE 
MARCH 29th

MAYES RADIO 
SERVICE

Member Radio Manufac
turers Service 

E. Side Sq. Ph. 219

If it’s happiness you want. Admiration’s the coffee for you!

A d m ir a t io iy ^ ^ k l
H a p p i n e s s I N E V i H Y  C U P

U U

j held tomorrow afternoon at 3:00 
I o ’clock in the News office. The 
I meeting is for organization of the 
! league and to sketch up a sched- 
! ule for the season.

ALL MANAGERS ARE URGED TO MEET 
IN NEWS OFFICE SATURDAY ATS P. M.

Five teams have already sent in 
their entries and we have also re
ceived reports that other teams 
were going to enter. Copperas 
Cove, Ireland, Pearl, Pidcoke, and 
Blackfoot are the official entries. 
We have heard that Jonesboro 
and Flat were going to enter but! 
no official word has been received | 
as yet. j

The league is scheduled to get 
underway Sunday, April 13, which 

1 is only a short time off. Last year 
i the league started in early May,
' but was not over until late in the 
' year. ,

Saturday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
the final meeting of the Coryell 
County Baseball Managers will be 
held in the News office. This meet
ing will be the last one held until 
the season opens. A constitution 
and rules for the league will be 
adopted and a schedule for the lea-

will not have many entries in the 
track and field events.

I The district meet will be held in 
I Waco this week end. 'There will 
' be several entries from this coun- 
I ty in the various events to be
staged. However Coryell County

Dick Menchaca of Port .\rthur, 
Texas won a unanimous decision 
from Les McGowan of Buffalo in 
a championship bout staged in 
Chicago. Menchaca fought in the 
Golden Gloves tournament of this 
district which was staged in Tem
ple, and had it been h.eld here as ' 
it has in the past, Gatesville would i 
have produced a national winner. I

Plants
Lovely Easter lilies, tu
lips and many others. In 
full bloom. A good idea 
for gifts or for home dec
oration.

Corsages
Artfully designed in love
ly fresh cut flowers. In
expensive, too. O rd e r 
yours for the Easter par
ade now. Phone 43.

Cut Flowers
Roses, tulips, violets, Hy
acinths and many others. 
Fresh cut . . . they’ll keep 
for days. Priced inexpen
sively.

The Gatesville Hornets opened j 
their Spring practice Wednesday 
at the local athletic field. There 
are six lettermen back from last 
season’s team and several squad- 
men. From their first practice 
they look fairly good and by the 
time next season gets underway 
they will be in good form.

gue will be discussed at the meet
ing.

As yet there have been only five 
official entries into the league. 
Those that have entered the lea
gue are: Copperas Cove, Ireland, 
Pearl, Pidcoke, and Blackfoot. Of 
these, the first three named are 
new entries in the league and with 
this much interest taken in it, this 
season is due to be a big one.

The first games of the season 
are to begin Sunday, April 13, and 
the season is scheduled to come to 
a close in July. This is to give a 
longer time for the County play
off.

Managers from the following 
places are urged to be on hand to
morrow at the meeting: Copperas 
Cove, Ireland. Pearl, Pidcoke, 
Blackfoot, Jonesboro, Flat, Coryell 
City, Mound, Plainview and Tur- 
nersville.

GATESVILLE STUDENTS ON 
J.T.A.C. HONOR ROLL

Stephcnville— Among the stu
dents making the honor roll at 
John Tai'lcton .Agricultural Col-

lege for the first preliminary were 
Frances Brown, and Douglas Pol
lard of Gatesville.

To be eligible for this honor, a 
student must make at least 80 in 
every subject for that prelimin
ary. Of the 1498 students enrolled 
at Tarleton, 136 were on the honor 
roll, according to Gabe Lewis, Reg
istrar.

■ ------ o---------

GATESVILLE RESIDENT 
BURIED AT VALLEY 
MILLS WEDNESDAY

Charlie Burns, 57, of Gatesville, 
died in a Waco hospital at 5:15 
p. m Tuesday. Funeral services 
were held at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the Valley Mills Methodist 
church, and burial was made in 
the Valley Mills cemetery.

Mr. Burns, born in Georgia, was 
an employee of the State Training 
School for boys. He had lived sev
eral years at Valley Mills.

Surviving are: his widow; three 
sons, Wallace Burns of Waco, C. 
K. Burns of Valley Mills, Dan 
Bums of Vernon; his father, Hen
ry Burns, of Victoria; one sister, 

I Mrs. Keller Bonds of Valley Mills: 
i a brother, Robert Burns of Valley 
I Mills; two grandchildren; a half- 
si.ster, Miss Katherine Bums; and 
a half-brother, Finley Bums, both 
of Victoria.

MRS. J .  B .  GRAVES!
FLORIST

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE 
705 E. Main News Bldg. Ph. 43 or 442

Hornets Start Spring 
Training Wednesday

The Gatesville Hornets started 
their annual football spring prac
tice Wednesday afternoon. ’Turn
ing out for the first practice ses
sion were some fifty boys with the 
“ football desire” . Out of the group 
reporting for the first practice 
were six lettermen from last sea
son’s squad. The returning letter- 
men are: Fry, Davis, and Post, 
backs; Caruth, Cross and White, 
linemen. Several members of the 
last seasons squad are back, and 
with this experience Coaches Pru
itt and White hope to build up the 
’41 Hornet team.

START THINKING NOW ABOUT YOUR

EASTER PERMANENT!
You should get your new per< 
manent early so it will look soft 
and natural For Easter. Today is 
none too soon. You’ll be more 
satisFied !

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL PERMANENTS
Manicures and Facials

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Grace Bellamy Mrs. R. J. Nettles
Phone 208 Mrs. June Duncan
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YOU CAN TALK TO ONE MAN WANT ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS

Regal Theatre
NEXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY

STAGE SHOW
A BIG TO W N  STAGE ATTRACTION

^ .  '/ rU fM C  E ^ T / R E ty

\  Comes ' 1.......—— ' \r *\
IN PERSDN\ A / / W  V*v\ N/VA/V“

Dot HACKLEYr

a

ON THE SCREEN 
SOUTH OF SUEZ

George Brent —  Brenda Marshall

ADMISSION —  10c and 30c

— WILL TRADE Frigidaire for 
Electrolux. See W. T. Hix at Wes
tern Auto Associate Store. 31-4tc

— INSURANCE, BONDS, AUTO 
I and HOME LOANS. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg. Ph. 
190. 9-tfc

— PLANTING SEEDS: Garden,
field, flower and plants: devoting 
365 days a year to the Seed busi
ness we are able to serve you pro
perly and, at prices that save. 
Write, Phone or come. Empire 
Seed Co., Temple, Texas 28-8tp

— WILL BUY from owner if a bar
gain for cash, house with large lot 
or acreage. Give price and loca
tion. Write Box 21, Coryell County 
News. 31-2tc

— NOTICE: My watch shop will 
be closed for 2 weeks. Call for 
watches at Arnold Electric Co. E. 
I. Tippit. 30-4tp

—SPRING CLEANING & PRES
SING; Bring ’em to Billie Mc- 
Mordie, now the RE-NU Cleaner. 
N. 7th, next to Express office, or 
Phone 92. 30-tfc

REGAL Fri. & Sat.
OK Gatesville and Coryell County. Here they are on the 

Screen. Come and get your share o f the fun!

— FOR SALE: 6 or 110 volt, 30 
watt amplifier, complete with 
phono top. car mounting, and 2 
speakers. See Curtis Sims at Wes
tern Auto Store. 31-9tc

Ewing
Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cors.

L « s  than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 

aSc 40c 50c 65c 75c 90c $1.05 $1.15

f —SPINET PIANO: I may have a 
! repo.s.sessed late-model that can 
I transfer for balance due. Just con

tinue payments. Also new factory 
sample at big savings. Write A. B. 
Davis, P. O. Box 1432, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 31-6tc

Six Lines and More «.per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6 7t 8t 
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c

—FOR RENT: FTirnished apart
ment with private bath. See Mrs. 
J. W. Crow or call 131. 30-2tc

A V O C O  
ffatfwttlon wlih

FRANCES LANGFORD • FRANK CRAVEN 
BOBS WATSON • PHIL HARRIS

Dit«ribiit.d bv IK O  RADIO hctvfM .
RrodiKad by JACK VOTION and SAM COSIOW. DIraclad'by 
HAROLD VOUNO. S«.m  .lay by HoMrd I. Cma, kny TityMt
lobtrl 0.

-20 USED CARS, 1941 licenses 
—SEE THE NEW Philco refrigera-1 p a i d . See A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
tors priced from $114.95 up at i wheeling and Dealing on Auto- 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop. | mobile Row. 26-tic

31-ttc

— WANTED: Lawn mowers to 
sharpen. Factory methods used. 
Called for and delivered. Ph. 174, 
Pat H Potts Tin Shop. 26-tfc

— FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Coupe, 
new tires, 1941 license, in perfect 
condition. Phone 3502, or see Don
ald McKinney. 31-3tc

—BROOM CORN SEED, Pound
—LET US come out and clean up | 20c. Most profitable crop. Plant 
your Electrolux kerosene refrig-j ivtj lbs. to acre. April to July. We 
orator Mayes Studio & Radio thresh, bale and buy broom corn. 
Shop. 31-tfc I Porkin.s Broom Co., near Pidcoke,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i P. O. Copperas Cove. 27-tfc
—WORLD'S SMALLEST BIBLE; 1 _
Readable, midget size, 1 in ch !—FOR RENT: Furnished 
.square, 224 pages. Send 10c for|rncnt. See Eddie Winfield.
copy to Little Country Church,:------------------------------------------------- --
RED 3, Waco. 27-9tp —CHANGE OIL, Gulf Pride $1.35,

apart-
31-tfc

The young people enjoyed a so
cial in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ennis Williams Friday night.

Miss Mary Dot Crouch of Gates
ville .visited Miss Roselle Worth
ington a few days last week. Rose
lle returned home with her for a 
few days’ visit.

Mrs. M. E. Porter of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Blanchard, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powell and 
children atV’oded the birthday 
dinner given in honor of Mr. Pow
ell’s mother, Mrs. S. I. Powell, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Reb) Blan
chard and son, Robert Earle, of 
Seminole, Texas have been visit
ing relatives in this and the 
Friendship communities. Mr. Blan
chard returned to Seminole Mon
day, but Mrs. Blanchard and Rob
ert Earle remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. C. C. Eubanks and daugh
ters visited relatives in Adams- 
ville last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Blanchard, 
Mrs. M. E. Potter and Mrs. Wal
ter Wiggins and Billy Paul visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Powell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Raymond Worthington and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, T. Worthington Sun
day.

Ml'S. R. C. Blanchard and Rob
ert Earle, Mr.s. Paul Blanchard, 
Mrs. Walter Wiggins and Billy 
Paul were Gatesville visitors Mon
day.

Miss Molly Montgomery, who is 
teaching at Hubbard, spent the 
week end at her home here.

ooard of General Motors Corpora
tion in his annual message to 
stockholders last week.

“ Production facilities tor Olas- 
mobile’s Hydra-Matic units have 
been steadily .increased and today 
more than 80,000 Hydra-Matic 
equipped Oldsmobiles are in op
eration daily.’’

Other features of this modern 
motor car are comfort, roominess 
and luxury, and are contributing 
to increased demands for this car 
during 1941.

SENIOR PLAY TO BE 
PRESENTED FRIDAY. 
IITH IN GYM

Friday, April 11, thespians of 
the Class of ’41 will present the 
annual play, entitled “ Much Ado- 
About Betty.”

So far, the cast and plot are un
announced and will be carried in 
a later edition of the News.

Subscribe now lor tne News

Hand in Hand
6 Ó

HAM ana HEALTH

5 qt.*:.. Gulf Lube. $1, 5 qts. Gas,
— FOR RENT: .3 Room House on. Greasing, Washing, Mcchanichl
Waco St., to couple. Sum McCar-,Work. W. A. 
ver, Ph. 139 31-ltp Loon .St.

Prewitt’s Garage, W.
30-tfc

—START YOUR CHICKS on Red — FOR SALE: 4-year old mare and 
chain feeds; cost no more than the 8-year old horse. Cash or credit. J.
common feeds and are good a s . Pi.
the best. Preston’s Mill, Phone 93.

17-tfc
Rt.

McCarver,
2

Gatesville, Texas,
30-2tp

— FOR SALE: My home on E. 
Main St. See L S. Secrest or Tom 
V Freeman. 31-2tc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Hove that old

— POULTRY WANTED: Also, we 
sell Dittlinger’s chicken feeds— 
all of them. “ Spud” Walker, Ph. 
423, end o’ pavement, E. Leon.

31-tfc

OLDSMOBILE’S HYDRA- 
MATIC DRIVE LEADS 
ENGINEERING FINDS

Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive 
headed the list of all engineering 
developments featured on Gener
al Motors cars last year, according 
to S E. Skinner, general manager 
of Oldsmobile. This is based on 
Alfred P. Sloan, chairman of the

-FOR SALE: 100% Broad breast-
jnattress renovated and made new.jed bronz turkey eggs, 25c ea., $20 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield. per 100. Ask County Agent about

72-tfc

— FOR RENT: My home, 1405 East 
Saunders. See Tom Bone. Call 41 
State Training School. 31-ltc

this type turkey. 
G ’ville, Rt. 1.

M. D. Martin, 
30-6tp

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMraf; 
Ship your aheep, goato or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Schaub.

38-ttc

—FOR LEASE or rent by month: 
150 acres, grass land. See R. W. 
(Bob) Flentge, at Home Lumber 
Co 30-2tc

R obin  Hood
F L O U R
HOOT 

M ON

—REIAL ESTATE: Listings want
ed. If you want to buy or sell, see 
me. Tom Freeman. 30-3tc

OUR SELECTED MEATS
H I G H
R I C H

I N  H E A L T H  V A L U E  
I N R E A L  G O O D N  E S S

Hand in Hand go HAM and HEALTH . . . Rich in 
tasty goodness . .  . rich in the elements that provide 
good health. HAM is packed with essential vitamins. 
It is one o f the richest sources o f the important 
vitamin B group— thiamine, riboflavin, and nicotinic 
acid. It is high in health value because o f  its liberal 
quantities o f protein, iron, phosphorus, energy.

MAKE OUR MEAT MARKET YOUR HEALTH MARKET

M U R R A Y ’ S G R O C ER Y 
&  M A R K E T

W £  DELIVER PHONE 8&

j



GATESVILLE'S 5TH ANNUAL RODEO AND FRONTIER CELEBRATION. JUNE 4, 5, 6, 7
fit by promptly submitting birth 
certificates of the children and a 
wedding certificate or other proof 
of her marriage to the insured 
worker.

LAROBST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY

GRASS SEED BECOMING IMPORTANT IN 
FARM CASH INCOME IN CENTRAL TEXAS

Local Rep. Asso. Press 
Local Rep. Texas Etoetlon
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 
FRIDAY, APRIL 4. 1941

5c A COPY

Member Texas Press Asso. 
Member Nat*l Editorial Asso
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Here's A  Gist of 
The New Truck 
Law, Just Passed

Overall gross weight is 38,000 
pounds, but this does not necessar
ily mean all trucks can be operat
ed with this weight.

To determine the authorized 
gross weight, measure the distance 
between front and rear axles, then 
add 40 and multiply result by 700. 
What you’ll get, we don’t know.

Example: ^Distance 12 feet, add 
40, and it’s 52. Multiply by 7001 
and that’s 36,400. ’That’s your 
gross load.

If it is a truck tractor and semi
trailer combination, it is necessary 
to measure the distance in feet 
between the front axle of the 
truck-tractor and the rear axle of 
the semi-trailer, and then go thru 
the same routine. No gross weight 
shall exceed 38,000.

Another restriction 5s 18,000 
pounds per axle with low pressure 
tires, and 16,000 with high pres
sures; and, such gross weight shall 
not exceed 9,000 pounds per wheel 
if lows are used, or 8,000 if high 
are used.

The weight shall not exceed “ 600 
pounds per inch of width of tire 
upon any wheel concentrated up
on the surface of the highway and 
using high pressure times, and a 
greater weight of 650 pounds per 
inch width of tire upon any wheel 
concentrated upon the surface of 
the highway and using low pres
sure tires.’ ’

Grass seed is becoming a new 
cash crop for farmers in Central 
Texas. The grass, of course, has 
been there years, but “ cashing in’ ’ 
on it is just being developed.

Range management and need 
for more erosion control has 
shown the necessity of the.se native 
grasses, and have increased the 
demand for the seed.

Rescue grass, common here is 
an excellent spring feed, but most 
of the seed has been imported 
from Australia. Experience of the 
SCS has shown that locally collec

ted seed is equally as good as that 
importerl, and can be collected 
with a type of combine. Harvest 
is in May and June.

Other native grasses that mature 
in the fall and winter are big and 
little stems, the gramas, Indian 
and buffalo grass. Buffalo grass 
cannot be harvested without the 
combine.

Before the eroded and overgraz
ed lands are satisfactorily revege
tated, native grass seed will be 
an important source of farm and 
ranch income.

FIRST PRIZE WINNER
Mrs. Allen B. Hill, 1409 Mes

quite Street, Corpus Christi, Tex
as, winner of the first prize of 
$100.00 in the third week’s Ad-

Alla Barrier, 1210 Sayles Boule
vard, Abilene, Texas, and Mrs. 
Buddy Fisher, Box 417, Brenham, 
Texas, was third prize winner of

miration Happiness contest and a $25.00.
chance at the $1,000,000 Grand 
Prize.

Second prize winner of $5Q.OO in 
the third week’s contest was Mrs.

Amanda Seale of Evant, Texas 
was among the 500 who won one 
pound of Admiration Coffee in 
the third week’s contest.

W edding ce rtif ica te  
or other proof of 
m e irria g e
Birth certificates

o f  children

âirê
mene

SELECTIVE SERVICE 
URGES CARE BY 
SELECTEES

The Selective Service urges reg
istrants ordering to report for in
duction to arrange their affairs so 
if they are “ turned” down it will 
not cause hardships on them or 
their employers.

They urge not to dispose of cars, 
clothing or rooms without care, 
and arrange with your former em
ployer for re-employment in case 
you are rejected.

MISS KELSO AMONG TEN 
STUDENTS ON HONOR 
ROLL AT J.T.A.C.

Stephenville— Miss MargueriHe 
Kelso of Gatesville was one of the 
ten students at John Tarleton Ag
ricultural College to rate the 90 
and above honor roll for the first 
preliminary of the second semes
ter, it was announced today by 
Gabe Lewis, Registrar.

This was a distinct honor as 
there are 1498 students enrolled 
in TarleUin. J. Thomas Davis, 

I Dean of the Stephenville institu- 
j tion, complimented these students 
highly for their oustanding achie
vement.

If John Henry Worker should Act the Social Security Board of- 
die at any time leaving small chil-1 fice must have certain legal proof 
dren and a widow entitled to a ¡ before the law permits of bene- 
monthly income from his insur- j  fits to the family. John’s widow 
anee under the Social Security lean avoid delay in receiving bene-

New York Heartbeat:
Memoa of a Midnighter: H. I.

Phillips' book of his best colyums 
and stuff will be christened: “ On
White or Rye.”  Harpers will pub
lish shortly. The dedication, “To 
My Portable Typewriter, U. S. 
Route No. 1, Hedy Lamarr, the Tri
borough Bridge Authority, and to all 
victims of serious writing every
where”  . . . The wags say that 
Broadway producers looking for 
rich backers now introduce Jock 
Whitney as: "Meet John Dough” 
. . . ITie used car market is being 
flooded by drafted youths who won’ t 
be able to use their jalopies for a 
year . . . Kurt Sell, the DNB corre
spondent in Washington, called Ber
lin and transmitted the President's 
speech from the advance release. 
When he finished phoning he was 
told the long-distance charges were 
$105—which “ includes the DEl- 
FENSE U x!”

be affectionately remembered . . . 
Another fine Ambassador of Good- 
Will is Ambassador Winant’s son-in- 
law, Carlos Valando, a young sci
entist from Peru . . .  A newsreel 
company is sending camera news to 
every country In South America— 
so that all of us will get to know 
each other a lot of better.

The Big Parade: Katharine Cor
nell. the living deflnition of an Ac
tress . . . Arthur Treacher and 
Boris Karloff, two H’wood immi
grants now eligible for membership 
in the Six-Footers’ Club . . . Ben 
Grauer, the N.B.C. announcer, treat
ing a group of British children 
(evacuees) to ice-cream sodys in 
Radio City's drugstore . . . The 
soldier in uniform dropping back
stage at “ Panama Hattie,”  who 
turned out to be Private Winthrop 
Rockefeller.

Sallies la Our Alley; They were 
gabbing about Jack Benny's tired 
look and his new radio contract which 
raised his weekly wage to nearly 
$20,000 . . . "So what?”  said a 
cynic. “ He has no peace of mind 
because he’s dizzy from thinking up 
new twists to old jokes. That’s the 
hard way of making an easy living”  
. . . "You’re all wrong,”  interrupted 
Goodman Ace of The Easy Aces, 
“ Benny’s big worry is that he’ll drop 
all the way down to Second Place!”

MGM’s easting of **8inion Boli
var”  (the South American George 
Washington) has caused consider
able excitement—as much, p’raps, 
as there was over GWTW. The fans, 
frinstance, have turned down Clark 
Gable . . .  He didn’t look like their 
hero, it seems. Robert Taylor is an
nounced for the role . . . Inciden
tally, Warners spent plenty of money 
doing research on Bolivar—only to 
lose their prioriety to Metro . . . 
Paramount News is sending John 
Dored, formerly assigned to Eastern 
Europe—to Rio and Buenos Aires 
. . . All South American stars will 
appear in the Dolores Del Rio pic
ture which is to be made in Mexico 
City . . . They make an attractive 
perfumed water in Rio with a real 
orchid inside the bottle. <

The Federal Honsiiig tdmlnlstra- 
lion films are a big hit down there. 
They like to see Americans living 
in simple homes costing $2,500 in
stead of Hollywood palaces . . . We 
are rah-rahing with South American 
colors such as Argentine Navy, Bra
zilian White and Chile Bean Red . .  . 
But they do not wear them down 
there—only black, white and gray 
. . .  If you’d beat the Nazis then 
remember (when you’ re shopping) 
that all the things that used to come 
from Czecho-Slovakia, Poland. 
France and Austria are now made 
by South Americans — dishes, 
glasses, alligator belts, silver, wool
en mufflers and junglewood pipes.

The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New
York City has two floors strictly for 
South Americans, where all the 
waiters and maids speak Spanish 
or Portuguese—an idea thought up 
by Mrs. Blanca Steinman, who nuu 
it . . There is a corner in the 
lobby over at the Taft Hotel—just 
for South Americans, too . . . Ruth 
Reeves, who put Guatemala on out 
fashion map is doing the same job 
fur Ecuador and Peru.

----------  I

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION \ 
MEETING AT TURNERSVILLE

There will be a Cemetery A.s.so- 
ciation meeting at the Methodist 
Church in Turnersville April 10 
at 2 o ’clock. All who are interested 
please be present.

Chinatown Charlie says that a 
success is a fellow who keeps smil
ing at those he can afford to laugh 
at. • • •
South Am erican 
News Ticker:

F. I>. R. endeared the people of 
Chile to North Americans when he 
ordered Señora Davila Hown home 
in a bomber . . . His invitation to 
the son of the President of Para
guay (stricken with Infantile paral
ysis) to Warm Springs—will always

.Make a note of this and tel) every
body you can: Chile.nn wine is as 
good as Rhine wine . . . Same 
grapes, and no money goes to 
That Man . . . Dr. Ampara Areaya 
of Chile (on the staff of Johns Hop
kins Hospital) wears earrings as 
large as a quarter . . . Chilean 
women who get their clothes from 
New York never press them. The 
creases show they’re imported . . . 
Señora Felipe Espil, wife of the Ar
gentine Ambassador, was born right 
here m the United States—but she 
looks more Latin than the Señoritas.

MESCAL IKE ByS.LHUNTLEY It W on ’ t Be Long N o w
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Pancake
Mary E. Pierce, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Crawford of 
W’ ichita Falls spent the wet'k end 
with her parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Pancake.

Nelda Weaver of Weatherford 
i.s spending the spring holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Payne and 
children of Lanham visited Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lan Weaver of 
Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Gardner of Turnersville were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Weaver.
Mrs. Alice Roe from Gatesville 

spent the past week end in the Eu- 
land Coward home.

----------o----------

Carden
v 'vvv< vi-:v* .:<v .> ;vv .<vv

J B. McCluchen is confined to 
his bed with the measles.

P. G. Caperton of Cameron was 
a recent guest of I. Y. Sims.

Mary Louise Bumburg, Louise 
Bond, and Nathile Sims w'ere 
guests of Ruth Lee recently.

Stanley and Virgil Gribble spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Jones 
home.

Mrs. Dale Lipsey is a patient in 
Kings’ Daughters hospital in Tem

ple.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wright 

served ice cream to relatives Sat
urday night.

Mrs. J. H. Malone, who has been 
in Temple with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dale Lipsey, returned home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. King and 
daughter, Eva Lou, of Plainview 
visited Mrs. King’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lipsey, of Carden.

Dale Lipsey and daughter, Sher
ry Ann, made a trip to Temple 
Sunday evening.

Henry Brown of Carden is very 
ill at this writing.

Reba Jones visited Bessie Faye 
Clemons Sunday afternoon.

Miss Callie and Jim King visit
ed friends at Carden Sunday after
noon.

ISUND OF IflSf MEN
ANNA MAY WONgI i J. CARROL NAiSH
s«riaUiM« by ANMEW TOLES hvm Am PARAMOUNT PICTURE

C o p v n a h l t»S »  by  
P ara m ou n t P ic tu re*  /n o .

C H A P T B K  T W O  S f.V O P S /S  
Soaro/ttn# for bar fa tk rr  w ho hat 

dttappaared  w ith  l i f t . # # «  w orth  o f  
g o v e m m o n l funds Kim  lAmg kean- 
It/u i Chintiar part w*nr ths in terest  
o f  th e  n o /o r io M  U rtg o ry  prin  <n 
S ingapore. She it  eonftd rn i that 
Prut i«  tied  up with her fa th e r s  
tlisappearancr. Prtn  ta k es  her to  his 
iunple hom e  loHicA ia a h id e-ou t for  
cH m inaft from  all over (be g lobe

CHAPTEH III
IN AN expansive mood. Prin com- 
T niandod Chang Tai. Professor Sen 
and Frobenius to dine at Prin's bun 
galow on the first evening of Klin 
Ling's visit.

No flicker of recognition passed 
between Kim and Chang as Prin per
formed the Introductlona.

As Herbert seated her Kim no
ticed a Diagniflceut center piece of 
Jungle orchids.

"How beautiful!'* she exclaimed.
“ You like Ihem?" Prin asked.
“ Yes."
“ It was thougliUul of Herbert to 

place them there, knowing as he 
does that 1 despise 
Bowers."

“ I’m soiTy Her
bert car remove 
them."

“No! Vou love 
them. They slay *
Prin's voiiie was 
cold. “ More than 
that—they will in- 
ci ease." He turned 
lo Herbert. “To- 
nigbt. you will go 
into the Jungle 
and gather more.”

The Cockney's 
lace blanched.
"Tonii/ht. sirT"

""riie cobra Ilea 
In wait beside the 
night blO'jiiMiii; or
chids. Prin " Pro- 
l e s s o r  Sen nv 
marked.

"Tliat should add 
zest to Iterbcrfs 
errand.” the n̂ Uf- 
caste retorted.

■‘P lease don' t  
make him go,"
Kim beggeu.

" D e a r  l ady ,  
d o n ' t  be con-
cerned. Herbert will be all right.” 
Prin turned lo HerbcrL "You had 
better get started."

Kim arose. “ If you send him on 
that errand, Mr. Prin, I will not re
main in this house tonight." She 
crossed to the door and stepped out 
into the darkness of the porch.

For a moment insane hate blazed 
in Prin's eyes. The four men 
watched him in silence. “ You nead 
not go.” Prin said at lasL Herbert 
neared a sigh of relief and hurriedly 
left the room.

Chang Tal arose. “ I wish to be ex
cused,” he said and followed Kim 
Ling. Herbert was expressing bis 
gratitu e.

"It waa my fault, Herbert, for 
admiring the flowers,” Kim Ling 
said.

"I’ll never forget what you did for 
me, ma’am," Herbert repeated fer
vently.

As Chang Joined them, Herbert 
sensed sonielhlng of their true

status. He departed tor the bunga
low's kitchen.

“ Kim Ling! Why did you come 
hero?" Chang said softly.

“Could it be for the same reasou 
you are here7“ Kim couulered.

“ Even so. this is uo place foi you — 
with Prin. You know what he is. 
don’t you?"

“Of course."
“Then, why?"
“ When 1 flrst saw Prin in Slnga 

pore, he was wearing the Jade me
dallion of the House ot Ling," Kim 
explained. "To aim it was Just a silly 
Chinese trlnkcL But to me it meant 
his footsteps had crossed my fa
ther’s somewhere — somehow. Prin 
didn’t know me, so I asked him to 
bring me hero.”

"Oh! Is that all?" There was a 
faint hint of sarcasm in Chang's 
voice.

Kim smiled. "This isn’t like you. 
Chang, to be Jealous. The honor of 
my family must be restored. 1 must

If you send him on that errand,” Kim said, “ I will not remain in 
this house tonight.”

prove my father is not a thief and a 
traitor.”

"We must prove It,” Chang added.
"It is dangerous for you here in 
more ways than you snspccL"

“ I am not afraid.” Kim moved 
closer to Chang. "Chang, what have 
you heard?”

“ I have heard and seen nothing.”
He laughed shortly. "Prin thinks I 
am a coward—a deserter from the 
army.”

"Everybody thinks so. It is the 
story they told when you disap
peared."

“ Did you believe it?”
"No. Never."
"It was the only story to tell,”

Chang went on. "I was ordered to 
Singapore. There your father was 
last seen.”

"Chang, my father has been here 
in this house. I feel i t ”

"I am convinced that If he Is still 
alive he must be at the post farther 
up the river—the one Hambly left.

WHO
Will Pay Your Hospital 

Bills?
MAYBE YOUR LAST AND FINAL 

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION 

SEE

J. A. PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GATESVILLE — TEXAS

He spoke ot an old man up there."
Suddenly both heard the rhytmic 

beating ot native drums. Kim Ling 
was startled.

“ It is nothing," Chang explained 
He pointed to the ground below the 
bungalow. To the beat of the drum 
a group ot natives were dancing 
about a grotesque idol.

“\Vhat a hideous Idol!" Kim ex 
claimed.

“ He is the god ot friendship. As 
long as be remains uuscarred peace 
exists between Prin and the tribes 
But If Prin or the natives smash 
the idol, it means a declaration ot 
war. Every night at this time they 
serenade IL"

As Kim. fascinated, watched the 
weird rites, a native silently mount 
cd the steps to the por'b. Dangling 
from his arm was a cartridge belt 
and bolstered revolver.

Chang Tal called to him in Malay 
and the two spoke briefly. Chang Tai 
turned back to Kim. “ It’s Hambly's 

belt and gun. The 
natives killeo him 
at the bend in the 
river."

“ But I don't un 
derstand. ” Kira 
replied. “ You saio 
the idol d o wn  
t h e r e  me a n t  
peace."

"Except  when 
Prin orders t pri 
vato killing. It's 
what always hap 
pens when anyone 
disobeys nis or 
ders."

As the gun-I)car 
1 n g n a t i v e  
reached the door 
Prin appeared 
The native hand 
cd the gun to the 
half -caste.  Prin 
smiled thinly and 
patted the man’s 
shoulder. Seeing 
Chan.»» and Kim. 
Prin crossed to 
them.

“ Won’t you Join 
me for cotiee in 
side?” he said.

The two were startled but Kim 
managed to say, “ Thank you, I do 
not care for coffee.”

“ And you. Captain?” Prin coiitiii' 
ued.

"Perhaps, later."
Prill's venomous temper was 

aroused. "You are being a little im
polite," he snarled. “ Do you not 
know there are certain courtesies a 
gracious host liko myself hag a right 
to expect?”

Neither answered Prin was thor
oughly angry. "Bo! The Impeccable 
manners of the Chinese are a myth!" 
His tone changed. “As long as you 
are my guests you will do as I say. 
You will now come In and have cof
fee with me."

Kim and Chang exchanged glances 
but neither spoke.

"Now! At once!” Prin’s voice rose 
to a near-scream.

Kim and Chang crossed the porch 
and entered the bungalow with Prin 
at their heels.

fT o  be c o n t in u e d )

VISIT WINFIELD’S HATCHERY FOR 
FEED AND SUPPLIES

Cash Discount on or-
s

ders booked now for
quality Embryo Fed 
chicks. All chicks from
bloodtested flocks. Ba
by pullets if desired. W e 
set Turkey eggs and do 
custom hsitching.

Winfeld's Modern Equipt Hatdiery
Modern Equipi 45,000 Capacity

Cotton Seed
First Year Watson and First Year Rowden Cotton 
Seed at 75c Per Bushel.

SEE US FOR YOU R PLANTING SEED!

Gatesville Gin Co.
POW ELL &  CARUTH 

Chas. Powell & Francis Caruth

IS APRIL 6
Send Your Boy or "Boy Friend" 

THE NEWS
One Year $1.50 Anywhere

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
70S E  Main Si. NEWS BLDG. Phone 69
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Mound
Mrs. L'. T. Lightsey, cors.

Miss Alfie Blanchard of Waco

DIRECT FROM THE 
C O W  T O  Y O U !

Never Touched By Hands 
Try

Gambnn’ s Dairy
E. Bridge Sc. Ph. 419

is spending a few days here with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Blan
chard.

Mr. Joel Shirley, son and daugh
ter, and Misses Thelma and Juan
ita Humphries of Oglesby visited 
in the home of Mrs. George I. 
Draper Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Guy Draper of Temple vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Draper^ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Luna re
turned to their home at Bay City 
Sunday after visiting in the home 
of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lowery.

Mr. Robert McHargue and fam
ily of Waco visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. H. A. Davidson and family 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson, 
of Pecan Grove.

Plaínvíew

Mrs. Marshall Woodlock has 
been visiting her parents at White 
Hall. We are glad to report Mrs. 
Woodlock much better. We hope 
she will soon be up.

The party at Milton Brown’s last 
Saturday night was attended by a 
large number of young people. 

----------o----------

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

around the fire chatting and quilt
ing. Refreshments, 'consisting of

ies, cocoa and coffee, were served. 
The next meeting will be with

meat and cheese sandwiches, cuok-j Mrs. Edd Belvin April 6

í ¡ ^ >

-iVV

r i r e s i o n «

CHAMPION

SPECIALS
$39.95 Car Radio $25.00
$29.90 Battery Set $22.90
With 1,000 Hour Battery

$12.95 Mix Master $10.95 

Also
W e Want All Used Tires 

That Have No Breaks

GATESVIILE AUTO 
SUPPLY

W ADE SADLER, Owner

Miss Wanda Featherston has 
been staying the past week with 
her Grandmother Necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bellow and 
son of Houston visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Necessary, Sat
urday.

We are sorry to state that Miss 
Odes.sa Berry is in the hospital at 
Waco.

Funeral services were held for 
Mr. Monroe Hayes Friday.

Miss Evelyn Davis and Annie 
Ruth Johnson visited Miss Odes
sa Berry in the hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Terry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhoades 
Sunday evening.

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Necessary Thursday were: Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Baize and daugh
ter, Gladys, of Liberty, Mr. C. E. 
Baize, Mr. and Mrs. George Hard- 
castle and all the Necessary boys 
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wendland 
of West Point visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhoades, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Necessary 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Rhoades and family Sunday 
night. *

Miss Ruth Davis, Miss Beatrice 
Rhoades, Haynes Holster, Charles 
Karl went to the show Sunday 
night.

Several of the children have 
been visiting the skating rink at 
Pearl.

Schley
Í Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors. 

la im ríái

We are glad to see the sun shine 
out, and hope it continues to 
shine. The farmers are anxious to 
get their corn planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson and 
children visited Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother, Mrs. Davis, of Gatesville 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis of Bus
ter visited their daughter, Mrs. A. 
B. Graham, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker 
and baby spent last week end with 
relatives at Fairy.

Gordon Neely spent last Tues
day night with Jack Jacques. 

----------o----------

Liberty Church
Mrs. John Derrick, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Herring and fam
ily of Valley MilLs.

Mr. Bennie Derick of Weather
ford made a short visit the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Der
rick.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Latham vis
ited Monday with Rev. and Mrs. 
G. L. Derrick of Jonesboro.

Mrs. D. E. Wilson and children 
and Mrs. Nolan Pruitt and baby 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. L. 
Miers.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
sons w’ere Sunday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Franklin and 
family. Among tho.se from here 
who attended services at the 
Country Church Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin, Mr 
and Mrs. John Derrick. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Franklin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wilson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Pruitt 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers, Rev. 
and Mrs. B. W. Latham and sons, 
Mr. Jeff Turner and daughter. Ru
by, and Jim Cook.

Mrs. J. E. Huckaby has been 
on the sick list but is better at 
this writing.

Don’t forget the singing here at 
the church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Pruitt and 
daughter were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick.

We are having some pretty. LIBERTY H-D CLUB NEWS
spring weather at present.

Our second mattress making 
here started Tuesday. We made 
48 mattresses this time.

Those who have been on the 
sick list are: Mrs. Ed McDonald, 
R. C. Dyess Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Alford and daughter, Jimmie Mil
dred, and Mrs. John Sulhammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Dyess are 
entertaining a new son, who has 
been given the name of Carroll 
Dean.

Mrs. Hollis Thorn of Waco spent 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford and 
Jimmie Mildred visited in the Jack 
Painter home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Painter and 
daughter, Charlotte, spent Sunday 
in the Charles Pancake home at 
Buster.

THIS Easter Be 
DIFFERENT!

You go right along with the 
fashions for new clothes, but 
still you slick to the same hair
style. THIS Easter be different. 
Get all fixed up frdm the top of 
your head down to your fingertips. 
Phone 81

Manicures —  50c Facials —  65c
SPECIAL UNTIL EASTER—

Our $5.00 Permanent W ave for $3.00
ETHMA BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Mary Hinesley Mrs. Lucyle Glass
Mrs. Mary Ellla Walker

The Liberty H-D Club met with 
Mrs. Jack Billingsley March 25 
when the Farm Marketing pro
gram was discus.sed.

Names were drawn for club 
pals for the next three months.

Time was passed by sitting

RADIO WAVE 
LENGTHS CHANGE 

MARCH 29

Let Us Adjust Your Push* 
button control and dials. 

You W on’t Be AUe to 
Find Your Favorite 

Station I

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE

Curtis Sims, Radiotrician 
W . T. HIX, Owner

THIS COUPON W ORTH  50c OR MORE! 
With this coupon you get any one o f the following

EASTER SPECIALS
$5.00 OIL CREME W A V E ............................. $3.50
$3.50 OIL CREME W A V E ............... ......  . $2.50
$2.50 CREME W A V E .......................................$2.00
$2.00 OIL W AVE .........................  $1.50
$1.50 W AVE GUARANTEED ...................... $1.00
MACHINELESS W A V E S ................$2.50 to $5.00

MONDAY SPECIAL— Shampoo FREE with 
Paid Set.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Clarence Bauman, Operator

FREE MOTOR TEST

Does Your Car Have 
Any o f the Following 
Faults?

Hard to Start? Too 
Much Gas? Lacks pow* 

er and speed? Knocks on hills? Vibrate or run 
rough? Sluggish and no pep?
Drive in today and have the motor Scientifically 
Tested with the Sun Motor Tester, and see for your
self exactly what it needs.
W e will be happy to see you in our shop for a Com
plete Engine Test.

CURT. ROGERS GARAGE
South 6th 2S-4tc Phone 71

START ’Em on GOLDEN GATE STARTER 

KEEP ’em on GOLDEN GATE GROW ING MASH 

Also, GOLDEN GATE LAYING MASH

MIXED AND 

SCRATCH FEEDS 

HULLS —  CAKE —  MEAL

CORYELL COUNTY C O B O N  O il CO.
V. C. RAY, Mgr. 

Across From Depot 6
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FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terais: Reasonable Cash
Paymeata Balance i  Per 
Cent laterest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
8ec.-Treaa, CoryeH 

N. F. L. A.

Liberty
Miss Pauline Glaze, Cors.

PROFESSIONAL
DI RECTORY

T»L 142 Office 180

HARRY FLENTGE

Attomey-at-Law

FLOWERS 
Rioht for all 

Occaaioiii 
MRS. J. B. GRA 

Flocicf
News Bulldina 

PfaoDet 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C , Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
OMoe: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M.E. Church Ph. 349

Floor Sanding
AND

Finiahing 
BLAKLEY’S 

FLO OR SERVICE
Phone 57

GATESVILLE LODGE 
No. 197

Meets Third Friday 
Night Each Month.

Next regular meeting April 181 
Kit Carson, W. M. |

Dawson Cooper. Sec.;

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Belvin and 
daughters visited at Lohn over 
the week end.

Jake Jones from Texan and Mrs. 
Bill Jones visited Mrs. Jack Bill
ingsley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Billingsley 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fisher, of Rogers.

V'isitors in the R. L. Parrish 
home Sunday were, Mr. J. N. Par
rish, Mr. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Parrish and Bobbie Lee of 
Hamilton, Newton and J. D. Par
rish of Brownwood.

Bro. Strickland filled his ap
pointment at the Ohio Baptist 
Church last fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Newton 
and family visited in the E. Harris 
home recently.

Mrs. T. H. Kelm entertained 
with a turkey dinner Sunday. 
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Kauitzsch and children, Ray
mond and Nelda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Kelm, Aleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hartgraves and sons, Mr. 
Paul Witzscher, Pottsville, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Brann and son, 
August, and Miss Morene Schu- 
mman, Ireland.

Mrs. Willie Langee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Meissner, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Meissner spent last 
Sunday at Priddy in the home of | 
Albert Hopper and family. ;

Mrs. J. D. Hampton visited in 
the home of Mrs. Edd Belvin re
cently.

Grandmother Stansel was very 
ill Friday night, but she is feeling 
much better now.

Clara Parris has been visiting 
at Brownwood.

Mrs. A. G. Kauitzsch has just 
completed a new- chicken house 
and a residence-painting job for 
A. H. Calhoun. The Calhouns are 
progressive citizens who continue 
to improve their valuable proper
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Gene Brown 
are building a new home. Mr. 
Brown, A. A. Kauitzsch and Byron 
Coston are doing the work on the 
building.

J. D. and E. B. Hedgepeth are 
preparing to do some fencing and 
are taking bids for a large stone 
chicken house.

Raymond Kauitzsch is laying 
some flag-stone walks for Miss 
Grace Elam. He is the youngest of 
the Kauitzsch stone masons, and 
he is indeed handy with the trowel.

Much interest is being manifest
ed in the Liberty Trustee Election 
for next Saturday. A. G. Kauitzsch 
and John Laxson are on the tick
et.

Jack Billingsley has done some 
extensive improvement of late. A 
flag-stone wash house and a flag
stone garage have been made.

Mrs. H. C. Floyd and sons of 
Gatesville visited at the Elam 
Ranch Sunday.

some time.
Jack Manning, R. P. Cummings 

and Pruitt Murphy were Killeen 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs. Craig Thomas and Cleone, 
and Mrs. Velma Cosper visited 
Mrs. W. F. Manning Saturday af
ternoon.

Clyde Trapp left for his home in 
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday af
ter visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trapp, the past 
week.

Those visiting in the Craig Tho
mas home this week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Adamson 
and baby. Miss Summers, Mrs. 
Travis Manning and La Verne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Life Shelton and 
Shirley Nell.

A large crowd attended the par
ty at Harmony ScWqol Friday 
night.

Characters have been selected 
and practice has begun on a play, 
“ Aunt Tillie Goes to Town” , which 
will be presented at the close of 
Harmony School.

Plans have been made for an 
evening of entertainment and fun 
at the Harmony School house Fri
day night, April 4th. A good time 
is planned for all. Singing, a play, 
string music, etc. will be included 
on the program. Refreshments will 
be sold for the benefit of the 
school. An invitation is extended 
to all.

T. Bruce, Bniceville;Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Schepus, McGregor.

TIME TO

HAVE CLEANED 

For Spring!

Phone Main 92

RE-NU
CLEANERS

BILLIE McMORDIE
Next to Express O ffice

Into mothballs go your heavy 
winter coats and out coma 
your light, comfortable ones. 
Get them cleaned right now 
—at RE-NU's and be smart 
and comfortable right up to 
summer.

Mother Neff Park
Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

BILL NESBITT

Money to Loan on Cars 
and Real Elstate

Real Estate Loans for 6%

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. Flent^e Tom Freeman

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Glasses Filled. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Harmony '

Waymon Henderson has return
ed to his home after working sev
eral months in Mineral Wells.

The Baptist Sunday School class  ̂
from Bellmead enjoyed a picnic I 
in the Park Saturday. Those pres-1 
ent were, Mrs. Denton Webb, Joy , 
Greer, Sarah Johnson, Ellen Nis- i 
w an^r, Mary Frances Cooper, 
Alyce Ada Hughes, Rosalie Combs, 
and Dorothy Niswanger.

There will be an Easter egg hunt 
and program in the Park Sunday, 
April 13. Mr. Pat M. Neff will 
start the program at 1:30 o ’clock. 
Everyone is invited.

Visitors in the Park were, Clar- i 
ence Crouch, Jeanette Sutherland, 
Eva Mae Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ag- 
erton, Mr. and Mrs. Otha Gent, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cockrell, Mr. 
and Mrs H. F. Ball and son. Myr
tle Sims, A. H. Chapin and daugh
ters, Dorothy Jean and Elizabeth 
Ann, Waco; Mrs. J. E.. Glass, Mrs. 
J. P. Gordlett, M. E. Hinesley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Euell Swift, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Southerland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hayes and Billy, Estelle 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs, B. K. Cooper 
and B. K. Jr., Gatesville; Mrs. W. 
L. Cluck, Mrs J. V. Daniell, Miss 
Johnnie Qludk, Frankie Cluck, 
Mildred Gluck, Oglesby; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Hargett, Mrs. Frank 
Denny, Mrs. M. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Nelson, Moody; Mrs. E.

EASTER SPECIALS
Our Regular $2.50 
Permanent W ave

$1.50
Machineleas Permanents 

ONE-HALF Price

Phone 50
BLUE BONNET BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. W . H. Everett, Owner 
Waldene Franklin Mary Vic Forrest

AT PEYTON'S
Mr. Fred Stewart and mother; 

of Fort Worth are visiting his bro
ther. Ora Stewart, and friends of 
this community. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parker and | 
grandson, Leroy Parker, spent the i 
week end in Brownwood visiting j 
relatives. j

I La Verne Manning and Doris 
I White spent Saturday night with 
j Mr. and Mrs. W, F’ . White.
I Clinton Turner is leaving soon 
I for the Temple hospital for an ex

amination. He has been ill for

CASH!
Buyers af Poultry, 
Eggs and Cream

Gatesville Poultry & 
Egg Co.

C. D. Blackbium, Mgr. 
AcroM from  ice plant Ph. 70

ROAST BEEF
Tender and Juices Just 
the W ay You Like It!

Order a roast beef plate 
with potatoes, salad, roll 
and butter. There’s noth
ing more satisfying. You 
will like it at PEYTON’S 

W e’re Open All Night

PEYTON^S
CAFE

ANNOUNCING OUR

SALE
VISIT OUR STORE AND GET OUR PRICES!

SEIBERLING TIRES
4:40-21— $4.15 
4:75-19— $4.75 
5:50-17— $5.50 
6 :0 :-16— $5.95

EXCHANGE PRICES — GUARANTEED 
AGAINST ALL R O AD  HAZARDS

BATTERIES
$2.79

Exchange
Accessories and specialties for every car and truck

CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY
BURRELL CRAW FORD, O w n «

714 East Main Street


